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Bargains!
For Tuesday

Before commencing our extensive alterations we have cut
the prices so low that we will soon obtain space we need.

Shoe Savings
Misses' .Shorn v.hite canvas, ratent
.leathers Jli'nR excellent valuta
$2.50 $3.00 alteration rrlco $1.45

Wolnpn'd I'tunn two-hol- o patent, dull
and leathern, bik.1i uurgulus Infrequent

$1.00 bliO(-- s nltorrd
$5.00 ahoo3 altered

Children" Anklo Oxfwds patent leather,
velvet white canvas, sizsa were worth
their $2.00 prleo

Itoys' Oxfords patent leather, tizes
to-5V- $X00 $3.j0 values; 81.05

Boys' Suits
.Boys two-pie- ce jacket Nerfolk suits, fine

wool fabrics, good colors styles;
yearn. This good time supply
boys' school clothes ryou suits
price au.Ua worth $5.00 now..$l.j)5
This Includes khaki suits which atop clothes

worry busy mothers.
oys' Wash JSulta boiled down lots. Your

boy much comfort from these suits before
cold weather. Russians Sailors

.Values $1.75 98
Values $3.00 51.45

Straw Hats
Better draw straw Tuesday youths' straw

house, worth $3.00, now.., 5Q

Children's Hats
White duck, Tarn O'Shauter, worth your

choice ..X04
Children's Hats

washable duck, worth now.

Girls' and Misses Hats
Only three dozen handsomest trimmed

left very plainly $3.00 value may
c&oom yours at... gl.5Q

Children's Coats
White colored serge, pongee pique, siaeg

years
Values $0.50 now. $1.05
VbJiwb $13.00 .....$3.05

Girls' Coats
Axes years, values $7,50' vow. .$1.05

Value $16.50 $5.00
Girls Pongee Coats

Sites years. $11.50, $1S.50, $13.60 values
$5.00

Store Closes P. M,

extra employes Congress sup-

plement regular salary,.
tmndmnt would added about

.demo-

cratic eaucua, early .aeaaom deulded
abolish "extra pay'! ecnoruia reasons.

Fotfimr. Sneaker Canpon Republican
LcaAer .Slana anwng thoae ad-

vocated amendment. Insisting
emlilofM antttlad money

might traveling expenses
going home.

Laackrl.
"Vl'lao hesitate

observed
nation lemlwe spouse.

knuw about
"Well, certain exclaimed.

puaaled
undarataad burst laughing

There's
Just
Enough
of tKe delicious
appetizing tang
of tKe liops witK-out

tKe bitter
taste

Pabst
BlueRibTboa

The Beer Quality

make it Je-ligt-
tful

bever-
age. It always

with
you because it
fully aged and
mellow.
Order Case Today.
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Girls' Wash Dresses
SUes 8 to 14 years, of percales, ginghams, Wexford

cloths high and low necks, long or short sleeves
at prices decidedly h your favor. '

Children's Colored bresse3
Of percales, chambrays and ginghalbs short sleeve,

low necks 3izs S to 6 years. ? '

Values t 75c bo v....
$1.00, $1,155, $i:50 values now.

Children's Hose
Open work and plat lisle, excellent qualittes, easily

worth 23c, for quid sale-- . 10

Juniors' and Small Women's
Department

Lingerie Dresses
AH our daintiest frocks go in this sold at specially

rtiuced prices.

House, Office and Street Dresses
At prices less eotjt of materials worth to $9.75; .

no -- " i f $1.95;
Lawn and Dimity Dresses

Have sold all season at from $3.95 We
need their room- you'll need the dresses, at. thla.
price $SD5

Linen Suit and Coat: Department'.
Linen is considered the-- ideal garb of women, who .

wish comfort as well as ll measure, of style and.
quality. Note these prices, and then, bo- - fitted . here
before the opportunity passes'.; '

Linen Coats
$8.75 and $10.00 values, now. $4;75,
$12.60, $16.50,. $14.75, $10.50,. $17.60(- - $19.75 and ,

$13.50 values now.' $0.75:.

Linen. Suits
$9.00. $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, values now. . . .$5.00'
$15.00, $1.$.50 $1.75, $22.50; $25.00, $27.50,. $29.75

and $35.00 Values now.. $1000 '

Linen Skirts
$2.45, $.50, $3.95 W.50 values now. ...... $1,95

Linen Dresses
Values to $14.75 now $t475
Value? to $22150 now. .$10.00

Pongee Coats "

$17.50 and jr9.75r valines, now. ... .$8.75i
22-p0- ,, $25.00, $.V:5, 132.51) ...

ovToec.
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TO DETERMINEWMT BBBtlS;

Food Experts Question Brawerj' About
Its Ingredients.

CONSUIXEB. START i SOMETHING

Intimation that Some Brewa; Contain,
rhemlval PrmrrTatlvn Bring;

Qnlelc benJnla Iron
Witnesses. J

. '

WASHINGTON. JuJy Jt.BoHi Peeretary
Wilson of the Department of Agriculture
and Dr. Harvey W. Wiley of, tha Beard of
Foot)' and Drue Inspectloa, listened care,
fully today to the answer of brewers to

: "What la beer?"
The United States Brewer association,

represented by Ixnile B. Schramm of-- New
York, offered a long statement in,, reply
to the set of questions propounded by, the
department an to what IngredLiuita were
contained In beer. It was, claimed that the
processes and Ingredients used la making
beer were substairttally- - the. same now a
before the pure food law was-pass-

The brewers declared their willingness
to with the departsaent la in.
vestlgatlns; the. manvufaoture of nalt
liquors. The brewers declared, however,
that the Mtvemmeat- - eye supervises, the
manufacture of beer ' through thai VnltedJ
State Internal neverui ev They sugi
geatod that Inasmuch as the princlpai dif-

ference ti beer was ta "th deoMties be-

fore and afterw fermentation, there. would
aeem to be no reason for compulsory adop-
tion, of apectfio labeUiag."'.

Cousuiue ktatrtsk NensvethiusT.
Jahn K. Mauff of Cranfoad. N. J., reBrs

senllng the Consumers' league. ' read a
atdtemcnt charging that slaee "nutaing
mothers and lnvlida" ua mar tow "tonic
properties," labels aliould designate the
Ingredients so that users may know

I whether they are netting liiaLn extracts or
j "chemical preservative." That any
l "chemical preservatives!" were used In the

making of beer was quickly denied by the
brewer. The hearing was adjourned unul
the ufternoon when the farmers and rs

were to be given an opportunity to
atrfle why beer should be labelled as to
.la contexts.

Object of Inejulrr.
Manufacturers ot beer and other malt

beverages and barley raisers from all over
the country are here attending the hearing
conducted by the board, and many others

I hate eer.t their views by malt.'
The object of the board's inquiry is to

bring malt liquors within me scope of the
pure food and drugs act and to determine
what shall and what shall not be contained
In , liquids soW under the labels "luger
beer," ' boeh beeri 'ale, porter, stout and
malt extracts. ' The board has propounded
a iSeries of questions as to Ingredients,
fe(rmntthg,' colorlhg, earbonatlng, etc. The
application of foreign names to domestic
products also irto' be Inquired Into.

Barley raiars and maUUera are repon-Elbl- e

IuMhls effort to determine "what Is
The ' Consumers Notional league

of Chicago ajidj the BOelety of Equity, the
latter ct)iiipofe-t- f largely of .farmers, are
aiding in the Tuovement. ,

tt is claimed; th it much of the le r H
In this country i made of corn, or rice,
and that some 01 the mart extract and
other beverugoa ore not what their names
lead consumers to think them.

The Bee Is "The Home" newsf ajier.
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Peavey & Company
Will Refund AU of

Its Indebedaess
Grain Company Will Iuue.Three-Yea- x

Collateral. ' Rotes . Bsarinr Six
Per Cenjt Interest.

MINNEAPOUS,- - July. IU. Peavey
& Co.. will refund all Its Indabtednes by
lswulng, collateral tr"st per cent, notes

values .$10.00

The
to

a the organised
will

unit of all the Peavy Interest unchanged j

and unchanged, management, and
the Minneapolis company, far, as
operation is concerned, will hold the same

death of
.manager fect,

aftep. being in
lniu-- a than it ono ma

the Minneapolis Tnijit company,
and with the creditors' com-

mittee as a party to the trust deed, the new
financing Willi be effected,

15. M. Stevens, ' secretary of the creditors
committee, teda Issued a atament,
oreditora outllnjpg, the plan, Sqme' figures
in, the, statemAnL vnrv f mm th,tsA

iren The amount of Pet-- 1

tJtt shortage, heretofore atatedi 11.200 flvtf

to tutie.Oue. In various reports, la nuw
stated by official audit, 11,037,000, The

of Ptavy for,. which; F.
H. Peavy an company- - of. Minneapolis la
holding company and whose assets are
deposit with trust company to secure
the note is fourteen, and . the gros
valuation of thf assets of all the com-
panies at fi'M.fMi -. 1

It ex)ected that the next meeting of
the credHoi;a cotamlttco will..- be held

In about days. - ,
The la Home newspaper.

Mr. Shouts Meets His,
Family. Down; the Bay

BennioQ on Shipboard Supposed to Set
at Best Rumors About a

.
- Separation.

NEW YORK. July P.
Hhont, president the Interbocough, com-
pany, went the bay a revenue
cutter and greeted hi family,
Iivk front Europe, most affectionately.

tho party- wero Mrs. Shouts and the
two daughters, the- Duchess Lie Chaulnes
and Wins Marguerite Shunts, and the in-

fant Due de Chaulnes, Whose father died
a few months after marrlftje. Mr
Slionts declined to discuss family matters
further then to say that hall gene

bay to meet his "whole" family,
Mrs. Fhcnli when asked the

of a separation emphatically declared:
"Tt'.at report ham ben rtculed already

my attorney. Tliut-slivui- jmf fieler.t."

The Duboalo riasjn
x than notch, liver

;ual kldr.ey (Jteusea.. for. which
Kit tors Is the guaranteed remedy. aUe. Fur
sale by iiut-- n Drug Co. ...

CRISIS IN STREET GAR CASK

Men May Strike at Moines
- Through Discharge o Conductor.

GIYIU SECRETARY OF BOARD

Thirty Barrel of Vlneaar Prised
Dri Molnrs for Nnt DrlnK as

I Branded Mora Money to
State Officials.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
HES MOINKS. la.. July SI. (Special Tcl-eitra-

A small crisis ha be?n reached
In, a little controversy, between t'.e street
car employes of IVf Mnlnts nnd Mr. Hara-ga-

the new tnnnngrr from Chicago, who
recently took charge,

The .employe Sunday voted, to stand by
Conductor HlatV and to demand Ma Vein- -

statement, ar.d today Hruagan to
. porcft" tre matter. Both sides came out j i
with statement..

The trouble arose some time, ago when
nn Inspector licensed Hiatf-of- . failure to
ring up (two for-- and Be was : discharged

an occuaatlon he.lnd short. Later the
accusation had buen dropped and the cause
of dircliarga Is raid to bo that In the

with the Inspector the conductor
used language not right. .

The street car men considering, the
advisability of ordfrlnB a strike or at least
making-- - an ultimatum for the company

Haranan snya that he will not und
any '.circumstances permit the case to
reoiened.

The state commission to devise a law
for "employers' liability - and workmen's
compensation met today and elected Welker
Given secretary. Work will be commenced

Vinegar Pelaed.
The Rovcrnmenti pure food Inspector here i

Was today ordered to seize thirty barrels
vinegar which was reported as havins

been consianed. from here to . a I'eoria
firm and marked pure cldor vinegar, but
Is Ueolared- - to be ml ulu rated.
' nlovo Pr tri Ofrioiala.
' State officials for.t the .first, time today-receive-

their compensation the .higher
basis provided for by the last legislature.
A number1, of Increases In salary ware
made, Including . $44K)H more to each
of the four- leading etjite .officers,.

Mine Operator s Son
v is Caught by Cave-I-n

l
ssssssnsnsaBSi

Siindrd.: Men,. Workiny to Ecppue
Jgwph Clary ,"Wha is-- Tinder Scy1

'

enty Fset of Earth.'.

JOPtilN, Mo:, July li. With nearly ene-third- -;

the depth excavated, the men who
1rU night began digging la. an" effort to
rescue Joseph Clary, Imprisoned in a mine
near here yesterday' by a cave-In- , were
relieved this, morning; by other volunteers.
, Clary., who .la' years .the "on or a
prominent mine operator, Is believed to
be stilt aljve .ln a runway, seventy feet
below the surface. Efforts to reach the
runway by means drlU ahaft and thus
supply Uio-- man with air, has been unsuc
cesaful up to a early hpur, this morning.
Over 100 men and boys engaged In the
digging,.. were a'dd by women who . kept

with food water.them supplied
Clhry and another man were at the bot-

tom) of the-min- when the sides began to
cave In. The other man was hoisted to
the, top; but when, hta feet, touched the
edge of the' 'mine, the .sides fell in with a
roar. It la believed Clarnwas warned in
time - to escape,, the avalanche ; and - took
safatv-ii- i a. fftr corner thedfift,. which
la, forty feet long. '. '',.,

When an, opening. had been made ta.tbo
runway seventy feet below the surface this,
morning, ther rescuers discovered that; they
had rplajudgcd Clary's location, and-- , Uiat
he was, lniBQihe in the mine.
All their had- - been useless and thfy
Immediately , began to, drlU another hole,
believing this effort- would .result in locat-
ing the, entombed

President Simoix
Decides.to. Eight

Unfounded. Beport that He Had Fled
Cau&ea ..Some.. Etjitwent. ia

Port Au Prince,

PORT AU PRINCE, i Jvly 81, Some ex-

citement was caused, todajc. by., an un- -
ftnipded report of the emUaxkaUon, of.

alarmed and awaits, with patience the an- -

nounoed coming of snips of. war represent.
lng. the. different natlpns.

IJberaiu Sylvalne. a cousin of the min- -

the Interests of General Firmlp, one of the
revolutionary leaders,, sought refuge in the

legation to avoid arrest.
' During the night several persons - att-

empted Incendiarism, but were surprised
,n, fired by a- military patrol under

command of Minister Sylvaln.
The warship 17 Decembr arrived here

today with Its American crew comprising
forty-tw- o men,

The position the revolutionists
their forces being held chiefly

to the north 01 the city.
. Yesterday' the president appeared In
streets to and reassure the populace.

Tabor Co-Operat-
ive

Store Opens Soon

C, E. Jonei, is President of New Or-

ganization and Henry Parkison '

Will Manage It.
TABOR, la., July SI. (Special.) The

of tbe . Tabor
fctore aaaoclatlon at their recent meet-
ing, elected C Jones president, J.
Munsinger,' vice president: V. L. Gast6n,
treasurer, and Kverett Hhoades, secretary.
Directors: Walter Glynn. Oliver Tlnaon,
r'lank Green, Joe Dalton, Harry Smith,
JaaieS; Vannatta, W. I. Bell, George Gar-
rett and George RlchardBon.

Henry I'arklHon of Hamburg has been
secured manager of the new store which.
It la expeeted, tll up for bualaesa In
the Glynn- block, on the corner Main
and East Orange streets, the course of
a or to. latk:Bun has .been- cjn-rw-cl-

with a big' mercantile firm In
Hamburg for some years, but recently suld
hU Interest in the business, and will move
his fanilly to Tabor, where ho resided
w"i.n m,ite a young uuut aad was then In

'the restaurant basinets.
Art tries of Inourparalkin have been pro

posed providing for an authorized capital
of 1:6.(4X1 and. the firm will operations

125,0 or more has been paid in.
Contiderabl more than that amount
already been subscribed and it is hoped
to raise ti.-C- within a short time.

Stagger, tiette- - Tht Is what con-sistv- nt

and advtrtisin will do
fur ItUuiiHt tUlue.

maturins In. tluee; yearSv plan an-- ideet Simon, who, on the contrary, has
nouoced today already has the approval oft decided, to. resist the revolutipnlsts the

majority, note holders. Its full last The government has a
Insure the maintaining as , fense of the city. The public continues

operation
so, Its

position it did before the James '
lster of the interior, was today made pre-Pettl- t,

of the Peavy Grain com- - of police In succession to Ferdinand,
paay. of Chicane, disclosed a. shortage, of j who, accused of. consplrlne.
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We offer 60
sizes, 34 to 44, at
more They will

"Bourke quality" suits,
eleven dollars.

rapidly.

318 South
Fifteenth

page could

l ihe Principal, Advantages of Cafeteria Tray. Service
' When you step Into our modern Cafeteria and are given a tray, It's less than three minutes until
you're, enjoying your meal. No waiting for a bill of, fare nor afterward for ypur meal to be served. No
;tlpplng either It's a saving all the way 'round. This rapid, service assures seats for all comers
and, apjieals to the best classes oT people. Try It and see.

t C tq 10. Luiu'lt,, li 'to 3. Sujper, 5 to 8.

-

(JOMMUTATIOJlvRATE, RULING

Commission Enunciates a
Newr Principle in Decision,

TAKES JUBISDICIION - IN; MATTER

Proposed Raise in .w York Reason,
able, Except on Pennsylvania

f Road RjlUna. .Affecs.,All,
Other I.a rere Cities.

WASHINGTON, July In-

creases In commutation passenger fares by

the leading railways operating in and out
of New York City today were held by the
Interstate Commerce commission to be
reasonable, generally, except In the case
of the Pennsylvania railroad, whose,, com-

mutation rates are declared, excessive and
are ordered, reduced.

Against tha Pennayrvania railroad a spe-

cific order, la made by the commission, re-

quiring It to desist from exacting Its pres-

ent commutation fares to and from New
York City- - by September 1, and for. not
less than two yeara thereafter. For a
motjUily sixty rldo ticket - between New
York and New. Brunswick. N. J., the com-mutati-

fare Is fixed at not to exceed
$10 'it la now. 12) and. the road is ordered
to readjust ItB commutation rates to and
from other points in conformity with that
fare- -

In particular Instates on. the EIe,. the
Lackawanna and the West Shore, lines,,

the commission finds that the commutat-

ion- fares are excessive, in that they ex-

ceed materially the charges ot other roads
for substantially tbe same service, Nq or.
dcr Is mads In respect to these Isolated
cases.

The opinion of the commission was pre-

pared by Commissioner Harland and la the
unanimous expression of the body. The
case-popul- arly known as the "Commuta-

tion rate case" has been before the com-

mission for more than a. year.

etr Prlnelpl Kuuuclatcd.
Aside from affecting' directly nearly 500.-00-

commutators In and near New iork
tbe principles enunciated through the opln

iou are of far reaching importance, as they
immediately concern raliioada

in every center of population. In

the country. While the decisions deals
positively only with the commutation situ-

ation In and ebqut New Yprk. Inferentlally
commutation fares from and tu Chl:ago
are used by the commission for other pur-

poses, the advantage of tbe: comparison
btlng In favor of the Chicago lines.

What. Is believed as the mostrlmportant
holding of the commission, In. the view

point of tbe railways is that It takes full

Jurisdiction oyer nil commutation ratts and
assumes, under exibtinif law tho power to
regulate' tbese ratts precisely as It regu-

lates straight jfnsfenser fares and freight
rates. The respondent railroads lu tins
case denies the commissions authoiity ..to

assume such power, maintaining as. com-

mutation fares wero far lower than straigut
passenger fares, which are conceded to be
reasonable and that, as all commuters were

treated with absolute equality, the rail-

roads rlsht to adjust commutation ' rates
without interference couio nut De ques-

tioned.
With this view the conimUalon is not in

accord. The commission believes it Is prob-

able' that a. corporation cannot Ue. com-

pelled to put a commutation strvlc and
commutation rate Into operation, but Com-

missioner Harlan, says. "Having .under
lukea a do (mil a and regular commutatiyn
service, such ss Is shown of record ou ttu
part of the defendants In tht prpcccdinj
the power as well as the duty cf thf Com- -

or more in
A

sell and

St.

satisfactory

Kiuakjfnst,

Commerce

Qrjick&erVea
Cafeteria

CITV NATIOVAL: BAXK IiUH-DlXa- .

Xwo.ItJajices-lxteent- h Street and Harney

Call for
For the fulfilment of social engagements, for shopping trips for

any little journeys about town where on wishes to save time and
avojd jostling and crowding, use a Taxlcab.

Prompt Service-Expe- rt Chauffeurs A.
Our Taxlcabs are bright, new and modern. Our cap-

able, courteous chauffeurs know all the best, shortest and quickest
routes. Phone us.

Phone; Douglas 4678-in- d. a-36-78

"
OMAHA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY COMPANY .

HAM HOUSKK, President. .
;

, 20124 Fornam SU'eet and Rome Ilotel. j

mission under the section 1, to examine
into the reasonableness of the charges ex-

isted when complaint has been made, seems
to be beyond question."

Railroads' Contention. Answered.
The opinion discusses exhaustively the

history pt coniniuation. Indicating its tre-

mendous growth' in the last few years.
Admission., ta, made that tbe railroads have
been put to Immense expense In caring
for the service, the. record of the case
shows that the railroads had expended tens
of millions of dollars practically in facili-

ties for handling this traffic. On the
other hand, It was shown by the commut-
ers that through the medium of commuta-
tion, largo and proHperous communities
outside of New York had sprung Into ex-

istence and even now are developing rap-

idly to the profit of the railways not only
from passenger, but from freight traffic.

The commission holds, however, that
"the defendants are fairly entitled to some
recognition of their expenditures and of

the resulting Improvement in the service," '

eiid generally the proposed fares are ap-

proved excipt as to the Pennsylvania Hull--

road and other instances mentioned.
As to the proceeding against the New

Yprk, New Haven & Hartford, no action is
taken, as the commission has no adequate
Information. In view of the Investigation
being made by the New Kork state com-

mission In?) the commutation fares of the
New York Central, Uiat matter is re-

served.

I' Junction In Oscroln Copper Case.
DANHING. Mich., July 31. Judge Welst

handed down an opinion this morning
granting a temporary injuctlon to the mi-

nority stockholders in the Oeceo'a Mining
company to prevent the eopptr
merger.

BAILEY, Dentist
has returned to Omaha anl

and opened new otfite3
7q.lU.Cky Nutiouu) Hunk IUdi'.

Tel. DotiJt. 203

tell no1

thoroughly,

DR.

Street.

a Taxi

FOR

EADACHE
Caused by overwork or worry, by
Hummer heat, nervousness or in-

digestion, take IIamford' a Acid
I'hosphate, a remedy prejiared,
by the most improved methods),
known to chemistry. "

. '

Horsford's
1

Acid Phosphate
ur. ivr. '.y

1 0.

Mi
John Says;:

One cent., two' teats,
Tear ceuts, nix,'

Hag a song ef
TBUIT BVITI1I

TLoy cost SIX
That's a little ditty
Z warble wbeu 4 sell'
a TKUST BU8TBK
6c cigar. .' -

Johns Cigar, Store
321 So. ICth St. l


